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“Sensation” well-choreographed the exuberance and zest of 

Chung Cheng High School (Main). It paces the tandem of our 

school’s progress, composes our many programmes into scores  

of excitement and exhibits the uniqueness of our culture.
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2008年是一曲灵动的旋律。

旋律一开始，

便泛起我们心中阵阵的激情。

回旋的音符

牵系着青春的心灵。

那激昂的乐声首首唱出，

属于中正最令人动心的旋律。
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2008 has witnessed some milestone events for Chung Cheng High (Main). The school’s Singapore Quality Class Award was recertified in November 
2007. In 2008, Chung Cheng was also selected as the Junior Sports Academy for Wushu. We have once again attained the 5 Sustained Achievement 
Awards in Academic Value-Added, Aesthetics, Physical Fitness, Sports and Uniformed Groups. These achievements would not have been possible if 
not for the unstinting efforts of all the staff in committing to the vision of the school, always working hard in the best interests of our students. As 
in previous years, our parents, alumni as well as our School Management Committee have given us ever enthusiastic support in our programmes  
and projects. 

One of the key projects this year is Bazaar-by-the-Lake. The bazaar, held on the 12th April, was a great success. Over 90 stalls were set up by the students as well 
as parents. The bazaar provided a great learning experience for both the staff and students as well as an opportunity for the Chung Cheng family, including many 
ex-students and alumni, to come together. One of the objectives for the bazaar was to raise funds for PRIME in 2009. We have raised about $150,000 through the 
hard work of our staff and students as well as the generous support from the SMC, alumni and parents. 

Our strategic thrusts will continue to guide us. The two student-focused strategic thrusts (Developing Characters and Building Capacity), supported by four 
tenets (Energising Curriculum, Empowering Staff, Strengthening Partnerships and Organisation Excellence), continue to guide us to achieve our school vision of 
developing responsible, creative and well-mannered Chung Cheng students.

Building	Capacity	-	Enhancement	of	SAP	Schools	Programme

New ‘O’ Level Subject - Media Studies in Chinese
This is the second year in which Chinese Internet Broadcasting is incorporated into 
the Secondary 1 curriculum. The programme consolidates all four skills in language 
learning and involves students in writing scripts, crafting interview questions and 
conducting interviews. In addition to Chinese Internet Broadcasting, we have also 
been offering Speech and Drama to Secondary 1 students as well as Chinese film 
making to our CSP students. The students have shown keen interest and displayed 
talent in these areas. Thus, as an enhancement to our SAP school programme, we are 
working with the Curriculum Planning and Development Division (MOE) and Ngee 
Ann Polytechnic to offer a new ‘O’ Level subject in 2010, Media Studies in Chinese.

Energising	Curriculum	–	Teaching	&	Learning	

Drama as a Pedagogical Tool
The school has been selected as one of the schools in the TLLM Ignite! programme. 
In this programme, we will be using drama as a pedagogical tool in the teaching of 
lower secondary History. An action research project will also be conducted based on 
this programme to look into the effects of the use of drama as a pedagogical tool. The 
programme will serve as a prototype for other departments and subjects in using drama as a  
pedagogical tool.

Developing	Character	–	Character	and	Values	Education

Sec 2 Outdoor Adventure Camp
To build the resilience of our Secondary 2 students, we embarked on an outdoor 
adventure camp in Kota Tinggi, Johor. The level camp allowed the students to get 
in touch with nature as well as to challenge themselves against the various outdoor 
activities. It also provided them an opportunity to rough it out in an environment, 
away from the comforts of their home and parents. The camp has boosted their 
confidence and helped to build their resilience and problem-solving skills.
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Empowering	Staff -	Building	a	Learning	Community
With our focus on Teaching & Learning as well as Character Education this year we aim to develop our staff in the areas of curriculum design, pedagogy, 
and assessment as well as approaches towards character education. We have always been building a culture of continuous learning, improvement and 
innovation amongst the staff. This translates into introducing Learning Circles for school improvement projects. 

Strengthening	Partnerships	–	Towards	Lasting	and	Meaningful	Collaboration
At Chung Cheng, we are very fortunate to have formed lasting and meaningful partnerships with 
our SMC, alumni, parents and other local and overseas partners. With the support of these strong 
partnerships, we have been able to value-add to our pupil’s learning and development. This year, 
we are awarded the Merit Award for the Partnership Award. Our Parent Support Group proactively 
initiates innovative and enterprising programmes, in line with the school’s needs. The I-Café, which 
was launched in November last year, now operates on Tuesdays to Fridays and is a key highlight on  
the campus.

Academic,	CCA	and	Other	Achievements
In the academic areas, we rejoice and celebrate with our 2007 Secondary 4 cohort on their 
performance in the GCE ‘O’ Level Examinations. The school attained 100% with five ‘O’ level 
passes and 97.9% eligibility to JCs. Fifty-one students scored five or more A1s. 

While we have made good progress academically, we are especially proud of the fact that our students have shown that they are also passionate in their CCAs, and 
have always given their best to bring honour to the school. Our uniformed groups have also consistently attained the high standards that they had set by winning 
a total of 1 Gold and 4 Silver awards in the best unit competitions. In recognition of our sustained outstanding performance in uniformed groups and physical 
fitness, the school was awarded the Sustained Achievement Award for Uniformed Groups and Physical Fitness for the eighth consecutive year. 

We also commend our sportsmen for keeping the school flag flying high in the various national competitions. We are the National Champion for Wushu in B 
Division Girls and C Division Boys; First Runner-up for Table Tennis in B Division and attained 4th Position for Basketball in B Division. 
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2008年，大家见证了几件对我校来说意义重大的喜事。我校“新加坡素质级学校”的荣衔也在去年11月第二次获得认证。

我校多年来在推广武术运动方面有卓越的表现，因此，教育部把“少年武术学院”设在我校。今年2月，人力部颜金勇部长为“中
正少年体育学院(武术)”主持成立仪式。

我要感谢所有的老师与同学们，因为如果没有他们对学校无私的奉献与全力的支持，我们就无法在多方面有出色的表现。当然，
我们也不能忘了多年来一直爱护着我们、支持着我们的学校董事，特别是董事副主席许仁美博士与董事监理陈国强先生。没有他
们的热心支持，学校的许多活动与计划就无法顺利完成。

我们今年的重头项目是在4月12日举行的大型筹款活动“湖畔嘉年华”。在老师、学生、校友与家长的努力下，义卖会上，售卖食
品、提供服务与游戏活动的摊位超过90个。“湖畔嘉年华”为老师与学生提供了一个宝贵的学习机会。它也是中正总校这个大家
庭的成员，包括多年的校友，欢聚一堂的好时光。举办“湖畔嘉年华”的其中一个目的是为即将在2010年开展的“重建和改善现
有学校计划”(PRIME)筹款。在我校董事、校友与家长的大力支持下，我们总共为学校筹到15万元。

我们为所有中一学生开办“中文网络广播”。这个课程有助巩固学生在课堂上学习到的听说读写语文基本功。学生也有机会学习撰
稿与采访等技术。

我们的学生对广播与媒体课程有浓厚的兴趣。他们在这方面展示出来的才华有目共睹。因此，学校与教育部课程规划与发展司，
以及义安理工学院合作，从2010年开始，为中三、中四学生开办‘O’水准课程“中文媒体概论”。

展望未来，我们应该不忘中正中学深厚的历史底蕴与传统。我校在为学生量身定制一套兼顾五育，让他们能够从容面对未来的挑
战的课程时，就是以学校的丰富历史与传统为基础，比如，我校独有的“中正中华通识课程”，就是为了培养热爱华文华语及中华
历史文化的人才而开设的。

在这个环球化的时代，我们也不忘把学生带到国外学习。目前，我们已经和中国、台湾、马来西亚与印尼的学校携手开展学生的
浸濡与交流项目。我们也到印度去寻求与当地学校合作的机会。

Future	Directions
In line with our SAP status, we need to further advance the development of a bilingual and 
bicultural education. One of the key areas is to nurture a deeper understanding of contemporary 
China, and the provision of a boarding programme to provide a conducive environment to 
encourage the use of the Chinese language. Thus, we have submitted a proposal to set up a 
satellite campus in Shanghai, China. 

As Singapore becomes more globalised, we see the need to develop a wider perspective, by 
drawing on the best of the east and west. As a SAP school, we need to redouble our efforts 
to immerse our students in inter-ethnic activities. We have identified a few partner schools 
both locally and overseas. At the same time, there is a need to imbibe in our students with 
sound moral values to deal with the more complex world of diverse ideas and thoughts. 
This needs to be complemented with a character building programme that will prepare 
them to face the challenges of a more competitive world. Our strategy is to build on the firm 
foundation we have established over the years and further strengthen our niches in NE and  
Character Education.

We have identified Wushu as our niche programme. Wushu is not merely a sport but it is also a 
vehicle for transmission of values such as discipline and perseverance, and Chinese culture. Thus, 
as part of our effort towards a bicultural education, we intend to incorporate Wushu into our 
curriculum. Besides curriculum incorporation, we are also working towards nurturing outstanding 
talents for the Singapore Wushu fraternity.

We are confident that, with the support and investment of our partners, we will continue to 
grow. Let us all work together to sustain our achievements and create new peaks of excellence 
for Chung Cheng!
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Sensation Choir of Triumph

振奋人心的凯歌

School	Achievements	2008		荣誉榜
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School Achievements 2008 :: 荣誉榜
SCHool BaSed 教育奖项

1.	 Singapore	Quality	Class

2.	 School	Distinction	Award

3.	 Best	Practice	Award	(Teaching	&	Learning)

4.	 Development	Award	(Character	Development)

5.	 Development	Award	(National	Education)

6.	 Sustained	Achievement	Award	(Academic	Value-Added)

7.	 Sustained	Achievement	Award	(Physical	Fitness)

8.	 Sustained	Achievement	Award	(Aesthetics)

9.	 Sustained	Achievement	Award	(Sports)

10.	 Sustained	Achievement	Award	(Uniformed	Groups)

11. Sustained	Achievement	Award	(Green	Audit	Lotus	Award)

12.	 Achievement	Award	in	Academic	Value	Added	(Silver)

13.	 Partners	Award	(Merit)

14.	 Arts	Education	Award	(Silver)

15.	 Cherish	Award	(Bronze)	

Co-CuRRICulaR aCTIvITIeS 课程辅助活动

Sports	体育

Basketball

Zonal	Inter-Sch	Basketball	Championships
B	Boys	-	2nd

B	Girls	-	3rd

National	Inter-Sch	Basketball	Championships
B	Boys	-	4th

B	Girls	-	Top	8

Bowling National	Inter-Sch	Bowling	Championships B	Girls	-	6th	

Table	Tennis

Zonal	Inter-Sch	Table	Tennis	Championships

B	Boys	-	1st

C	Boys	-	1st

B	Girls	-	4th

National	Inter-Sch	Table	Tennis	Championships

B	Boys	-	2nd

C	Boys	-	Top	8	

U15	(Indv)	-	2nd	

U17	(Indv)	-	3rd

Track	&	Field

National	Inter-Sch	Cross	Country	Championships
B	Girls	-	9th	

20th	(Indv)

WALA	International	Track	&	Field	Championships
U15	Boys	-	
3rd	(Javelin)	

National	Inter-Sch	Track	&	Field	Championships

B	Boys	&	Girls	-	
6th	(Javelin)

C	Girls	-
4th	(100m)
5th	(High	Jump)
6th	(4x100m)
8th	(200m)

Volleyball Zonal	Inter-Sch	Volleyball	Championships
B	Boys	-	4th	

B	Girls	-	3rd

Wushu

National	Inter-Sch	Wushu	Championships

B	Boys	-	1st	
2	Gold,	5	Silver,
4	4th	position

C	Boys
1	Silver,
1	4th	position

B	Girls	-	2nd	
1	Gold,	4	Silver,	
2	4th	position

C	Girls	-	1st	
10	Gold,	1	Silver,
3	Bronze,	
2	4th	position

2nd	World	Junior	Wushu	Championship	(Nusa	Dua,	Bali)
2nd	
(Changquan)
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Other	Perfoming	Arts	Competitions	其他

Concert	Band

Beijing	International	Band	Festival Silver

2nd	National	Band	Competition	
(1st	Division) Silver

Dance 2008	Singapore	Pri/Sec	School	Tzu	Chi	
Sign	Language	Contest

1	Gold	
1	Silver	

Chinese	Drama National	Chinese	Short	Play	Competition Bronze

English	Drama Story	Challenge	 English	Category
1st,	2nd	(Indv)

Clubs	and	Societies	社团活动

Chinese	
Chess

13th	Char	Yong	Cup	Chinese	Chess	Competition
U14	-	Zonal	3rd
U16	-	Zonal	2nd,	3rd	,	4th	
National	4th	(Indv)

2nd	Jurong	JC	Cup	Chinese	Chess	Competition 5th

2nd	Chung	Cheng	Cup	Chess	Competition 3rd	

Chinese	
Calligraphy	
&	Painting

World	Chinese	Calligraphy	&	Cultural	Arts	Exhibition 1	Grand	Award,	1	Gold,	2	Silver,	5	Bronze

National	Inter-Schools	On-the-spot	Chinese	Calligraphy	Competition 4	Bronze

2008	Inter-Secondary	Schools	Chinese	Calligraphy	&	Painting	Competition Calligraphy	-	2	Silver
Painting	-	3	Bronze

2008	AIGO	Calligraphy	&	Painting	Competition	 Calligraphy	-	1st,	2nd,	3rd,	4th
Painting	-	1st,	2nd,	3rd,	4th

Infocomm Robotics	Challenge 1st,	2nd	(Micromouse	Division	III)

Performing	Arts	表演艺术

Dance

Singapore	Youth	Festival	Competitions	2007

Gold	(Honors)

Chinese	Orchestra Gold

Choir Gold

Concert	Band Silver

Chinese	Drama Silver

English	Drama Silver

Guitar Silver

Guzheng Silver

oTHeR CoMpeTITIonS 其他

Chinese

National	Chinese	Story	Telling	Competition Consolation

3rd	National	Bilingual	Speech	Contest	for	Secondary	Schools	2008 Consolation

1st	National	Mandarin	Humorous	Speech	Competition	2008 Consolation

English Commonwealth	Essay	Writing	Competition	2008		 Commend	(Class	B)

Science Singapore	Polytechnic	Toy	Design	Competition		 5th	(Team)

Maths

Maths	Olympiad	Competition	2008
3	Gold,	2	Silver,	5	Bronze	(Junior	Section)	
1	Silver,	7	Bronze	(Senior	Section)
5th	(Junior	Team)

Australian	Maths	Competition	2008
2	High	Distinction,	15	Distinction,	
30 Credit, 5 Proficiency, 1 Participation
Prudence	Award	

National	Accounting	Quiz 2nd	

Aesthetics

Southeast District Graffiti Art Competition 2008 2nd	

SYF	Arts	Festival Bronze

Anti-Drug-Abuse	Campaign	2008	–	“Anti-Drug	Knowledge	Tree”	Competition Top	Prize

KPE	Mural	Design	Competition	2008 Merit

I&E NEC-YES	National	Young	Entrepreneur	Competition	2008	 2nd	Runner-up	

Uniformed	Groups 制服团体

Girl	Guides Puan	Noor	Aishah	Award 1	Gold	1	Silver

NCC Best	Unit	Competition Gold

NPCC
Unit Overall Proficiency Award Silver

Inter	Area	Project	Based	Competition 1st

SJAB SJAB	Corps	Achievement	Award Silver

Scouts Frank	Cooper	Sands	Award Bronze


